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Manitowoc County Computer, Electronics, Battery, 
and Light Bulb Collection Information 

Computers, electronics, batteries, ballasts, and light bulbs are accepted at the 
Manitowoc County Recycling Center year-round.  Below is a list of items 
collected at the Recycling Center and their collection fees.  We do NOT 
accept Freon or oil containing items.  

Item Collection Fee 

Flat Panel Television or Monitor —Small (screen less than 27 inches diagonally) $10.00 each 

Flat Panel Television or Monitor —Large (screen 27 inches or more diagonally) $20.00 each 

CRT TVs—Small (24 inches or smaller) $15.00 each 

CRT and Projection TVs—Medium (greater than 24 inches, less than or equal to 36 inches) $25.00 each 

CRT and Projection TVs—Large (greater than 36 inches) $35.00 each 

Microwave Ovens  $10.00 each 

CRT Computer Monitors $15.00 each 

Computer Processing Units (includes 1 keyboard and mouse only) $10.00 each 

Inkjet and Laserjet Printer Cartridges No Charge 

Cell Phones No Charge 

Other Electronics (VCRs, telephones, printers, stereos, laptops, keyboards) $0.25 per pound 

Batteries—Mixed  $1.75 per pound 

Batteries—Nonrechargeable (alkaline, lithium primary, carbon-zinc, button batteries) $1.25 per pound 

Batteries—Rechargeable (nimh, nica, Pb, small lithium-ion under 300 Watt hours)  No Charge 

Batteries—Large Lithium Ion (oversized or 300 Watt hours or greater) $1.00 per pound 

Ballasts (non-PCB) $0.55 per pound 

Ballasts (PCB) $1.00 per pound 

Capacitors (non-PCB) $1.00 per pound 

Capacitors (PCB) $4.65 per pound 

4 ft. Fluorescent Light Bulbs*  (do NOT use duct tape to bundle) $0.45 each 

8 ft. Fluorescent Light Bulbs*  (do NOT use duct tape to bundle) $0.55 each 

Compact Fluorescent Light Bulbs* $0.45 each 

Holiday Lights (string lights only, lighted decorations are not accepted) No Charge 

High Intensity Discharge (HID) Bulbs (Including sodium, metal halides, & mercury vapor)* $1.40 each 

Fluorescent light fixtures (without bulbs) $9.00 each 

Incandescent, Flood and Spot Light Bulbs* $0.35 each 

LED Bulbs*  $2.80 each 

Neon and UV lighting (based on market pricing, must call ahead) Call for quote 

*There will be an additional charge for any broken light bulbs.    

Manitowoc County Recycling Center 
3000 Basswood Road, Manitowoc, WI           
 

Monday-Friday 7 am – 4 pm    
Saturday   8 am – Noon 
Closed on Saturdays from November 1 to March 31 
  

For Questions call 920-683-4333 or visit  
Recycling.manitowoccountywi.gov 

https://manitowoccountywi.gov/departments/recycling-center/

